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'1he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurarx::e Co:rporation 

tcday aw:roved the sale of 12, ooo, ooo shares of the co111on stock of CrossI.arrl 

Federal Savi.n;JS Bank, Brooklyn, New York ("CrossI.am Federal") am the sale 

of $50 million prin::ipal annmt of subom:inat:ed debt of CrossI.an:l Federal to 

institutional investors in a registered ?)blic offerirq. 'Ihe aggi:egate 

purchase price of the sale is $332 million. 

'lhe sale of Crossl.arx:i Federal securities has been managed by Keefe, 

Bruyette & Wocx:ls, Inc. arrl Friedman, Billin:Js, Ramsey & Co., Inc. as lead arrl 

co-manager of this offerirq with the assistarx=e ot three additional placetoont 

agents: M.R. Beal & canpany; Pryor, M:::Clen:lon, Counts & Co., Inc.; arrl 

uterrlahl capital Partners, L. P. 

Crossl.an:i Federal was established as a new federal mutual savin:Js bank 

by the FDIC on January 24, 1992, as a result of the transfer of substantially 

all of the assets am the deposit am certain other liabilities of the failed 

Crossl.an:i Savin:Js, FSB ("Crossl.arx:i Savirqs"). At that tine, the FDIC made a 

capital contril:ution to the new institution of $1.2 billion. At June 30, 

1993, Crosslarxi Federal had $5.3 billion in assets, $4. 7 billion in deposits 

arrl 40 brardl offices. 

In anticipation of the ?)blic offerirq transaction, the FDIC arrl 

Crossl.an:i Federal entered into a five-year loss-sharirq assistance agreement 

on arproxi10a:tely $2. 7 billion of cammercial business arrl real estate assets. 

D.lrirq the five-year period, the FDIC will reimburse Crossl.an:i Federal for 80 
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peroent of net charge-offs in excess of $179 millioo oo these assets. If net 

charge-offs exceed $179 millioo durin;J the five-year period, the FDIC will 

receive 80 percent of all recoveries on dlarged-off shared-lass assets until 

July 1, 2001. 

To effect the transaction, Crossian:i Federal will be o:awerted fran a 

federal DI.Ib.Jal savin;Js · bank to a federal stock savin;Js bank. In the 

oanversioo, the FDIC will :receive the cxrivertible preferred stock of 

Crossian:i Federal which will autanatically OC11Vert into the 12 million shares 

of Oiiii•l'l stock to be sold to institutialal investors for $23.50 per share. 

CrossI.an:1 Federal also will issue to the FDIC $50 million of subordinated 

debt which also will iJJIDE'diately be sold to institutional investors. 'Ihe 

cc:moc>n stock cannot be traded in blocks of less than 40,000 shares until 

CrossI.an:1 Federal issues .its anrrual report on fo:rm l0K, which should~ 

n:> later that March 31, 1994. 

In the · conversion, the FDIC will also receive warrants to pirdlase one 

million shares of the c:xmoon stock of CrossI.an:1 Federal, or awroximately 7.2 

percent of the cxmwn stock of CrossI.an:1 Federal on a fully diluted basis, at 

the offerin:J price of $23.50 per share at any t.iJDe durin:J the next 10 years. 

All deposits of CrossI.an:1 Federal cart:inue to be FDIC-insured up to 

awlicable :insurarre limits. 

'1he p.lblic offer:~ of the securities of Crossian:i Federal is 

corxtitianed on the awroval. of the Office of 'lllrift SUpervision of the 

conversion of CrossI.an:1 Federal am of tllP. issuan=e by CrossI.an:1 Federal of 

the subordinated debt. '1he transaction is expected to close within the next 

10 days. 
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FDIC . <llairman Arrln!w' C. Have, Jr., said: ''We ai::e pleased to annamce 

the return of CrossI.an:l Federal to the private sector arrl the successful 

cx:mpletion of the resolution of the failed Crossiarrl Savirqs. In carparison 

to the alten1atives presented to the FDIC in Jarn.iary, 1992, \li1e believe the 

Crossiarrl Federal awroadl saved the Bank Insurance FlD'Xi awraximately $400 
< 

million over the alternatives then available. 11 

'1he FDIC estimates the total CXlSt of this resolution to be $889 

million. 




